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BY AUTHORITY.
1. -

FOR SALE.
The Hawaiian steauier "Knimiloa"

will bo sold nt jublic uuclion ou
TUESDAY, May 1, 1888, unleea
sooner disposed of by private sale.

LOltRIN A. THUKSTON,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Interior Office, Jinrch 20, 1888.
900 Ot ouw

TENDERS.
Sealed tundcrs will bo received at

the Interior Ollieo until WEDNES-
DAY, March 28, 1888, for matting
offices in the Government Building.

The matting is to be of tho best
quality (white) and weighing not
less than 100 lbs. to the roll, and to
be laid in a good and workmanlike
manner.

All bids must be at so much per
roll laid. Particulars cau be obtained
at the Intoiior Office.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

LOUK1N A. THURSTON,
Minibtcr of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 23, 1888.
98 3t

Finance ep:irtmcnf.

Honolulu, H. 1., Feb. 1G, 1888.

Notice is hereby given to all em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and to other persons to whom
moneys may be due at the Hawaiian
Treasury on or before Mai eh HI,

1888, to present vouchers for settle-
ment on or befoie that date; and all
persons having moneys on account
of tho Government arc lequested to
make their returns promptly, in
oider that theio nmy be no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
period onding March 31, 1888.

W. L. GKEEN.
68 tf Minibtci of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Inlands

Draw Exchange on the
JBiuilc ol California, H. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Mccsrs. N. It. Rothbchilrt & Son, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tho Commercial liuuk Co. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bunk of Now Zenlatid : Auckland,

Christcliurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and 1'orlland, Or.
akd

Tranfaaet a General Banking Business
fifiO ly

Pledged lo neither Sect nor Paty,
Hut established for the benefit of nil.

MONDAY, MARCH 2G, 1888.

OFFICE MODERATES.

Perhaps nothing has so strong an
influence in moderating extremists
in politics as experience in office.

Men who, as leaders of parties or
factions, out of office and so far
irresponsible, propound and advo-

cate theories or principles of govern-

ment of a decidedly iconoclastic
character, usually evince a less
extreme disposition when placed in
office, and hesitate to assume tho
responsibility of practically adopt-

ing in its entirety their own teach-

ing. This is commonly regarded ab

an exhibition of dishonesty. The
endorsers of the extreme views en-

unciated by their apostle while he
was an aspirant for official power,
now believe that his only object was
to win their support and secure their
votes, and having accomplished his
purpose and attained the desired
elevation, ho cooly and ungratefully
ignores their wishes.

In this construction tho truth is

undoubtedly ofton found, and by it
also the Until is probably as often
missed. Tho responsibility and ex-

perience of office compel a modifi-

cation of tho views previously
foimcd and honestly advocated.
"When the man was out of office nnd

a looker-o- n ho saw, or thought ho
saw, vfhat should be done nnd how

it should be dono j but when in office,

and tho work and responsibility of

doing placed in his hands, ho dis-

covers that his notions are inappio-priat- o,

injudicious, or impracticable,
and finds that it cannot be done.

The changed position and circum-

stances present the same matters to

view in another nnd more practical
aspect, nnd thus many un extieine
liberal becomes mellowed into a
moderate conservative.

IN A NUTSHELL.

It 13 of small importance uhclhcr
tlio Portuguese immigrants came to

this country with tho intention of

staying or not, and it is of no con-

sequence whether somebody said

that they did or that thoy did not.

The fact remains, that homo of them
do emigrate to California when their
coutracts here have expired, which
they have a perfect right to do.
Most likely they, almost to n man,
came villi tho view of remaining
until they return to their native
land; but after arrival here they
learn something about California,
and believing that they may do
better there, nie induced to try.
They came hero, just as other peo-

ple come, with the view of bettering
their condition in life. If they did
not believe there was any chance of
accomplishing this purpose, they
would not have come. The same
purpose takes them from these isl-

and to California ; and after a littlu
experience there, sonic of them
will go elsewhere for the same rea-

son. If they were doing ten times
better than they are, a peicentage
would still leave with the hope of
doing better. They might after-

wards regret it, but they would
leave all the same. This is thu whole
thing in a nutshell. There is no re-

flection upon the Portuguese in-

tended in the foicgoing. All other
nationalities do precisely the same,
both here and elsewhcic, and will

undoubtedly continue to do so.

PETITION RELATING TO ASIATIC

IMMIGRATION.

The morning papers contain the
text of a petition, intended to be
presented to the Legislature, bj' the
Anti-Asiat- ic Union. The potion as
a v. hole is made up of 18 minor
prayers or articles. Some of these
say some peculiar things and others
ask for impossible grants.

In Article 9, refeiring to licences
to Asiatics for following pursuits
"which are obnoxious or dangerous
to public health or safety," bakers
and butchers are mentioned. Bread
and beef, it appears, are "obnoxious
or dangerous to public health or
safety." Horse flesh and taro may
be the correct diet ; Init this is only
a cuess, for the document is not ex
plicit on this point.

In Article 7 the Legislature is

asked to enact that tho cuiploj'cr of
Asiatic labor shall be allowed to pay
into the hands of his employee a
small portion only of his (the em-

ployee's) earning, "sufficient for his
maintenance," the balance being
handed over to the custody of Gov-

ernment until the engagement has
terminated and the employee is
about to leave the country. What
if the man has a wife and children
in his native land, dependent on him

for support? lie cannot send them
any money, for he is only allowed
sufficient for his own maintenance.
Then if he wants to spend his earn-
ings in the country, he cannot do
so. He must take it out of the
Kingdom before he is allowed its
use. A very good method of drain-
ing away the cash, to be sure. Rut
what man will accept employment
on such terms?

The 10th Aiticle asks "that no
Asiatic, after once being bankrupt,
be allowed to own any mora inter-
ests in any other licensed business."
How is it to be prevented? The
hare has to be caught before it can
be cooked, and the "interest" has
to bo discovered before it can be
stopped. A Chinaman may have,
an interest in a dozen different busi-

nesses at the same time, but by what
means can the Government ascci tain
and prove the fact.

This petition is :i document w)iich

lcquircs considerable mending be-

fore an intelligent Legislature can
grant its prayer.

SHOULD A PUBLIC SERVANT HAVE

A PRIVATE BUSINESS?

Editor Rui.i.utin: In the inter-
ests of his employers, the Public,
I reply, certainly iiot. Rut is it not
a notorious fact that a public ser-
vant need not keep a store or an
office and yet carry on a most ex-

tensive private business? 1 think
tho sooner deputy sheriffs are given
to understand that they aie paid by
the public to perform public duties
only, the better it will be for all
concerned,

The picture of a Deputy Sheiiff
running about as the agent of some
professional dun in Honolulu, with
a packet of bills for collection, en-

quiring for Dick, Tom a?id Ilauy is
undignified, brings him fiupioperly
into conflict with tho public whom
he is paid lo serve, and whose time
ho is using for his private gain. I
hope tho Attorney-Genci- al will en-

force the spiiit of 'the law on these
officials. We have judges nnd law-

yers for such work. Yours,
Waimjku.

M

mn'm

AHTI-ASIAT- UNION.

The following is n translation of
an editorial article which appeared
in the "Elelo" last Saturdny niorn- -

The public nro considerably exer-
cised ovor tho formation in our
midst, of an Anti-Asiat- ic Union, tho
membership of which oiganteation
is, we aro told, about eight
hundred stroug. Various minors
have been iu circulation, regard-
ing the objects of this Union.
Some hnvo said, It was a move-
ment against the planting interest ;

some have also said that the inten-
tion was to drive the Chinese now
living here from the country. Such
we are assured, is not the case on
the contrary, the Union feel dis-

posed to assist the planter in getting
all the labor he wishes to employ.
And again the Union do not desire
lo drive a single Chinaman who is
now a resident of the Hawaiian
Kingdom from the Islands. This
wo know to be a fact. What the
Ami-Asiat- ic Union propose lo do is
this: they propose to petition tho
coming Legislatuie to pass a law,
prohibiting and stopping any fur-
ther Asiatic immigration into this
country. Thoy claim if the "vag-
rancy Act" were put in operation as
it should be, there is sufficient labor
in the country to supply the demand
of our planters, if not, and the
planteis should lequire more labor,
the Government should supply the
demand, holding the planter respon-
sible at the end of his labor con-
tract, lo either renew his contract
with his laborers or to return them
to the Government, to be sent by
them to their homes. This is what
the Union wants. It thinks, too,
that when the planter learns, what
poverty and tribulation he is caus-
ing the while and native mechanic,
retail mcichunt and laborer, by
throwing his Asiatic laborers, after
the expiiation of their contract,
upon the niaikol, to compete with
white men who have large families
to support, children to educate,
taxes lo pay, and the various neces-
saries to buy, to lead an honest and
uptight life, he (the planter) as a
man and a Christian, will come to
the aid of the Anti-Asiat- ic Union
and give his hearty suppotl to con-
trol this unncessary immigration.

Hawaiian Lodge, Ho. 21,-- F. &A. M.

rpiIERBwtll be ii special meeting of
JL Hawaiian Lodge No. til, i & A.
M., nt their II ill, coiner of Fort and
Queen slrtcls, THIS (Monday) EVEN-
ING, ut 7:30 o'oloulc, lor the purpose o

Installing the Officers Elect
for the ensuing Masonic year.

Oflleers and inrmbrra nf Lodge 1c

I'rogro-- and all sojourning brethren aie
fralenmlly united to li pieseut.

By outer of the VW. M.:
T. (J. POUTER,

000 It Ncrutiuy.

COFFEE SALOOH and RESTAOR&HT,

88 KSXU STUKKT.
Thomas Muldoon vill open 1ub silicon

On SATJlWA IHaicli Sst,
And will supply his patrons with evciy
coiiciicy procuiaiiie. meals at an Hours.

!I00 lm

WANTED

A SITUATION in n country stole,
by a youiijj man that can rciul

nud wine both .Unejish nnd Portuguese.
AddicM "11," P. O. 15o.x fiO'l. 000 lv,

NOTICE.
account of my health and hitON dcpttiiuic fiom the kingdom, all

hillts due to me mut be puid on or
before the 1M of Apnl next, or will be
pluicd in the hatidi of u culler ii r
900 lw W. T. 11 HO ADS.

:

NOTICE.

npili: A NX UAL MKl'.TTXG OF the
A. Vooii.wN Dairy and S"rocic

Co , will be held at tho ofllee of W. O.
Smith, Kort Ptieet, on TI1UK DAY,
Ii inch 20. lfeSS hi 2 o'ejock i. m. A
full uttciiiltuiLC of tho Is
de-he- A. L. S51ITII,
1)8 ttl Secietai y Y. D. & S. (,'o.

NOTICE
HPO the subscribers of the Mutual
JL Telephone Company: Inordirto
seeure tho veiy Lest ot service Ibc uu.
dii'rigncd i c)iicMbthui:iny complaints In
i vgiinl lo iho inattention o'l'lho operators,
oi trouble on the lines or InstniineiilB,
will bo reported at onco to J. Piatt,
.Superintendent, or to

C. O. UEKGER,
03 lw Btcietary.

ASSIGN KID'S NOTICE.
WO, corner nuiiakiii nd ' i

htrcets, truing lhit J ti tuiiilo uu
aibipnmoiit to in ot ait lile piopi i iy ami
OK6UU-- , for the tunttlt uf Ills cruiiiors,
till jettons having claiiiiB agaiiibl him
me iiijuontcd to present the bumo to me
nt onto, anil till persons indebted ir
oviii(; any moiny to mid Yce Wo, mid
any persona having potubiou or ooiuml
of any piopuriy I eltniging to him will
pleutc iniiko immediate pivmcnt or
delivery of Biinie lo mo at the otllce of
II. Phillips & Co.

M. QltEKN,
A'higneo of Yeo Wo.

Honolulu, llarch '20, 18U8.

FOR SALE.

TiHE B'ook In tiudo, stoio fixtures ond
JL tmfu ntnv contained in ilio store
formerly octujiitd by Yeo Wo, corner
llatmnkca and King streets, to;ctlier
vsilh hor-- und wagon, building nnd in.
ttrrsi In lo.ibu m Puluma, nnd nil debis
iliio and oulnj; upon bonk ttccouu' to
theal i Yeo w o, me oll'iiel foi &ii'ihs
u wl.de, mid uiuu bo told hefoio'lUKo
DAY. March t:7tli. I'.rtliM diHlili g to
puiclii'.M'r inn obtain lull iiilonuu Ion
in otlco of PhillipH ii O .

M. OIU015N,
Assigneo of Yco Wo.

Honolulu, Match SI, 1868. 1)0 lw

CHARLES GREIGHT0N,

Attorney and Counsellor nt Imw.

No. 15 Knnhumnnu street, adjolnlm;
oflloc foi meily occupied by Hon. S. B.
Dole. 01 lw

FURNISHED COTTAGE
TO LET.

fX Klnau street No,

f&& room', eci runt's room,
stable nnd rnrrlairo

house. Lot lOOsKO fett; garden.
Apply to

fotr ,r. e. munvN" & uo.

COTTAGE TO JL.ET OX
BEHETANIA ST.

. . a T)KTVliEX Piikoi and Kce
CAi.K JLJ mitnnku etreet, lot runs

thiotigh to Kinuu strict, 100

feet ftontage. Goi pnMUingc. Coltifo
contains J room-'- , niirtlngc house and
htnbU's for 3 or 4 horse. Ilciu $i0 per
moiun. Apply to

J. L 1IHOWN & CO..
t'--l tf i8 3Ui chum i&ti cut.

TO LET.

'pmtHE COTTAGES in
X L'fthunu.
Apply to

Wm. NcOVNDLKSa,
03 tf nt Hie Fish Mm ket

COTTAGE TO LKT.

a T7IVE mluiucs' walk fioin
ft&AtMk J? thf Post Uffloe. Suit.

JisSS& "Mo ior a bachelor.
Apply to

89 tf J. M. MONSAKHAT.

TO KENT.
COTTAGE oil LlllhiiA lect, between Kin?:

and School stieets, Kent 812
per month. Applv to

M. S. GK1XBAUM & CO.,
80 tf Queen sticet.

NOTICE.

AUSTIN Wliiiing nnd OliailesW Crelehlou, attorneys nnd conn
cillors ni lau, have by mutual nirnngc-men- t

ihK day dissolved their business
lclutions.

Honolulu, March 17, 18S3. !U lw

ROYAL IRISH LINEN PAPER !

The undeisigued has just received direct
from tbe itoyul Ulster Works,

Belfast, n specially line
assortment of

Marcus Ward's Letter Papers,
Suitable for Inter Isluud and Foreign

Correspondence.

Also, Menu, Name & Ball Programmes

Iu Great Variety.

98J A. M. IIEWETT. I"lw
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CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Cor. Fori nnd Hotel Sts.

SPECIAL GRAND

mim SeSe

AVo Will Sell
2'ii tlnz-- n LnilU's Linen Capu C Hum at

10 cents each
Hamburg Edging from fie. up
320 perfect-mtln- Misses' Corsets at Jfln

210 iW Gent's Cotton Undcr-hli- t at 2r,c

181 dozen Misses' nutl Children's SHU.
clockril lime, full llnih Vf.c.

203 dozen Men's Silk-cloc- k il tloo, full
llnhh $2.50 pur doz.

103 dnz MenMtllibed Iloai', full llnlsh,
at $2.G0pcrlnK. ' ,

f.3 doz Grnt's Col. Shirts, collars and
cull's, atfiOc e1 th. .

l do?cn Bov's Stiaw Hats, GOc. each,
worth $100

70 doz Childim'ts School lints at 50c.,
woilh double.

FOR Tff WEEK

Wo mean to keep trade lively.

Visit our establishment, ask our prices,
nnd ou will think so too.

Intlies' Jerseys,
"White Goods,

Dress Goods
Have been selling cheap, but tle present

stock will go for a mere song.

This great cut Is

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY !

Ghas. J. FisM,
Corner Port and Hotel Sts.

87 lm
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All kinds of Brackets, at

G. "WEST & CO.'S.
o

A large assortment of Bird Cages, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Crockery, Glassware and Jelly Glasses, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Allotypes and New Chromos, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Brackets, Easels, Mirrors and Frames, at

Purses, Ladies' Bags, Dressing Cases, Alliums and
Scrap Books, at

" ." G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Bedroom Furniture, Book Cases, Desks, Meat Safes and
Cliairs, at

G. WESTo& CO.'S.
Baby .Carnages, Doll Carriages, Boy's Carts and Small

Wheel Barrows, at
r G. WKST & UO.'S.

Combs, Brushes, Fans and Dolls, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Aceordeons, Drums, FluteB,
Yiolins, Banjos, &c, &c, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
0

Guitar, Violin, Banjo, Zither and Piano Strings, at

G. WESTo & CO.'S.

Picture Frames, Cornices and Mattrasses made to order, at
G. WEST & CO.'S.

Pianos and all kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned and
.Repaired, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.

Canary Birds, Avarranted Singers, at

& CO.'S, 105 Fort Street,
II01VOIL.XJJL.TJ. ly

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of r McINERNY, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

"Whore will bo found an Elegant Display ot Goods of such
grndos, riB this corner lino been always noted for.

Entire iNow LineB of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Me-Iner- ny

now East. Among' my very General
' Stock will be found

Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

French Kid Button Boots ai Slippers,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Peb. & St. Goat But. Boots,
" " " Dongola Kid Button Boots,
" " " Shoes & Slippers, vari. styles,

Ladies' Silk Hose,
Ladies' Silk and Merino Undervcsts,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Lisle and Balbrigan Hose,

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,
" Perforated Silk Undershirts,
" Lisle Thread & Balbriggan Undershirts,
" Saxony Lambs Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
" "White and Bed Shaker Plannel Undershirts and

Drawers,
" Anglo-Indi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.

Boy's Undershirts. My usual Fine Assortment of

Men's and Boy's Fine Shoes & Slippers
Men's Elegant Neck Wear, "Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Pine Hiding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

E?eri Style & SMe ii Men's Hals & Boy's Straw Eats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

s mvlHBIIll sp
I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-

able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and Will Give Very General Satisfaction.

Razors and Pocket Knives,,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, '

Flesh Brushes, Back Scratchers,
Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

CloiCB Pestles el Otler Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags fc Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which every traveler ought to
possess.

Tie Usual lo stock of Mies' Gents & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and the famous GORHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
EN. B. No Plate Goods Sold in thii EatablfchmenVtSa

Thanking tho public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the New Pre-
mises. The Clerks will he found ready and Ayilling to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

m' McINERNY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. , 86 lm
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